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The 21st century has been met with increases in
integrating cultures and economies on a faster pace (SukHing Chan, 2005).



The global economy



National cultures and leadership practices (Suk-Hing
Chan & Oueini, 2005).



Crossed between their cultural beliefs and practices, and
their leadership approaches (House, Hanges et al., 1999).

 Organizational

complexity (Twomey, 2006).

 Culture,

Management practices, Diverse cultural
backgrounds of leaders from diverse cultures
(Hofstede, 1995).

 Multiple

stakeholders with diverse values, beliefs,
ethnic and cultural backgrounds, the lack of funding,
staff, and resources (Silverman & Taliento, 2006).

 Some

of the factors that have contributed to the
need for organizational leaders to adapt, and
adjust to other cultures are:
• globalization of the workforce
• expansion of international companies
• exposure of many national organizations to increased

business competition

 In

addition, researchers in the 21st century are
finding that culture is a condition, and
boundary to previous leadership theories and
practices (Hanges, Lord et al., 2000).



This qualitative phenomenological study is part of a research
in progress which examines:
• women and leadership in Nigeria
• how women continue to face enormous set-backs regarding

development and leadership capabilities in the 21st century.

 For

this current study, the purpose of
participant’s answers on:

“factors affecting innovative women’s leadership
in Nigeria” was to understand the dimensions of
globalization as conflict on the leadership of a
population in a place and time: a post –colonial
Nigerian society.

ØThe socio-economic roles that many women

occupy affects leadership roles:
Øespecially in the context of sexual division of labor
Øand in decision-making which can often create conflict
within the organizational environment
Øthe national and family culture present prevents women
to fully adapt to innovative 21st century leadership.



Women in pre – colonial Nigeria:
• had prescribed and assigned roles within the
Nigerian society (Akiyode-Afolabi & Arogundade,
2003; Okome, 2002).



Women in colonial Nigeria:
• policies eliminated many support structures that
existed for women’s groups (Adu, 2008; AkiyodeAfolabi & Arogundade, 2003; Okome, 2002).



Women in post – colonial Nigeria:
• Post–colonial Nigeria adopted numerous policies
of the colonial era, (Bah, 2004; Okome, 2000).



Societal misfits



Gender dimensions



Experiences and differences ethnicity, culture,
norms, values, and class



Religious practices or mores



Limited resources



Broken down social support structures



Access to networks leadership support

 1:

undermines value of women in
leadership positions.

 2:

women cannot aspire professionally like
men or that generation x do not have the
necessary skills due to their age.



(1) Acceptance of more women in leadership positions.



(2) Many Nigerians are more aware these days (both males
& females) of gender advancement issues and the need for
gender mainstreaming in Nigerian leadership and
organizational management.



(3) There has been headway in the perspective of Nigerian
regarding the national culture and women’s leadership
compared to many other African countries in terms of
workforce diversity and education of young women in
order for them to gain awareness and knowledge of global
trends.



1-Young generation x women need to understand
their roles and values in the society.



2-Some families may be afraid that those in the
generation x who are independent and in leadership
positions will not find husbands if they are too
educated or have higher income parity than males.



3- There is pressure on women in general than males
in terms of family culture.

Nigeria

is a culturally inclusive society,
organizational leaders view themselves
based on:
• Family name
• Responsibilities
• Societal constructs



“From my point of view, culture perceptions in Nigeria affect the leadership
role of women because our culture does not easily embrace the concept of
women holding leadership positions in the society. Men are perceived as
the head of the family even where, as is the case these days, women are the
bread winner” (Respondent 010).



“In Nigeria, the national culture is at least on the surface supportive of
women in leadership positions, at the family level it varies. The more
wealthy families tend to want women out of the workforce - unless the
woman is leading an organization that is socially geared e.g. wedding
planner” (Respondent 013).



“Family culture both nationally and locally have had
influence on women leaders. Parents are raising their female
children with the advice to maintain good morale fortitude.
Female leaders are tasked not to bring shame to the family
or community, but to lead exemplary lifestyles”
(Respondent 030).



“National culture for women these days in Nigeria is not as
intense as 10 to 20 years ago. This is the same for family
culture, as women nowadays are heads of organizations and
heads of families. In the past, it was a taboo for many
women to be in leadership positions or even head
households making more money that their husbands. Times
are changing” (Respondent 031).



“As a woman in leadership, I have personally received more support from
men. The view is that that because I’m a woman, I am probably not as
strong, and should be propped and aided. There’s been more difficulty with
the women, and I guess that boils down to uncouth competitiveness. “If she
can do it, why can’t I?” (Respondent 009).



“They treat me with respect but the women seem to think that I should be
more sympathetic when they are late to work and give reasons for been
late” (Respondent 003).



“As a woman of power within the group, the subordinates always
appear loyal to my office where all usualy seems well on the
peripheral, but the men would always want to excert thier
dominiaring attitudes were as the the women would run thier
conspiracy sessions all in my absence as a leader” (Respondent 005).



“Subordinates (especially the older men) are not very respectful and
easy to work with Gen X women in leadership positions”
(Respondent 017).



“Very well, I have not faced any limitation. I have also not
encountered any sexism any conflict from other who belong to the
Generation X regarding my management and leadership styles”
(Respondent 019).



This qualitative phenomenological research examined women
in Nigeria and how they continued to face enormous set-backs
regarding development and leadership capabilities.



The socio-economic position that many women occupy affects
their management capabilities, leadership roles, especially in
the context of gender relations, division of labor and in
decision-making.



The national and family culture present prevents women to
fully adapt to innovative 21st century leadership.



Besides organizational culture, environmental factors of
national and family culture affect leadership of women and
men in many ways such as in how they view their
management, decision-making processes and leadership
capabilities.

21st century Nigerian women in leadership positions have to adapt to changing
organizations, and balance their leadership styles based on the general societal
expectations from a male-dominated society:





Obstacles are rooted in colonial ruling practices
Gender and ethnicity
Globalization
Today’s variants are:
• a mixture of colonial deconstruction established prior to European

invasion
• post-colonial social structures ingrained or imbedded in the sociocultural fabric of the Nigerian society
• a modern sense of ownership by women to reclaim power.

 QUESTIONS?
 COMMNETS?
 FEEDBACK?
 SUGGESTION?
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